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[Letterhead: The New St. Charles Hotel] 
 
Monday March 23, 1903 
 
Dear Anna -- 
 

Yours of March 20th is here this morning -- I have put name to the several 
checks -- Cambridge Mass – New York Public Liby (?) -- Cedar Fall Iowa – Lyn 
Mass.  – and return to you – ltr -- $5. – Lyons (?) New York -- from the civic Club 
I gave to Mrs. Upton the money. 

This is all right – and all you report is right. 
The convention is going on all right so far – We all took a trolley ride this 

A. M. 
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according to the program – the day is charming – I have been asleep this  P.M  
instead of  
going to meeting – I shall go this evening --  

Sister Mary – Dr. Ricker – Mrs. Wilbur have gone to a (?) house to board – 
so I only see them in  
public places – The next seating (?) at 4 P.M. was a (?) --  & Miss preached 
splendidly --  

You will not be more rejoiced when we get home than we –  ___ are 
pleasant enough __ here --  
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but home is the best place --  

We shall start homeward on Saturday I think—go to Montgomery -- and 
Tuskegee is  
about 40 miles East of that City -- we shall spend Sunday there -- & then go for 
home –  
unless something turns up to prevent – 

You need not send any more checks & things here – unless you 
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think it important. 

You did right about more (?)  --every book sent we pre paid – and not a 
woman was charged  
anything for it -- So tell the Express man he must post (?)it out – but I will see to 
everything  
when I come— 
     Susan B. Anthony 
 
 
 
 




